CALVARY ACHIEVES JOINT COMMISSION ACCREDITATION

Press Ganey also honors Calvary for 10th Consecutive Year

BRONX, NEW YORK, March 2016 – Calvary is celebrating two recent honors: accreditation by The Joint Commission and their 10th consecutive award by Press Ganey for outstanding patient satisfaction. At the most recent unannounced Joint Commission tri-annual visit in January 2016, the Joint Commission survey team did not identify any significant issues that Calvary needs to address. The Joint Commission granted accreditation to Calvary Hospital and to Calvary@Home (Home Care and Hospice), marking an unbroken track record of accreditation for Calvary.

Press Ganey Associates introduced an awards program in 2006 for hospitals across the nation that achieve the top ranking in patient satisfaction. Each year since the award’s inception, Calvary Hospital has achieved the top rank awards at the 99th percentile for patient satisfaction. Press Ganey currently partners with more than 10,000 health care facilities -- including nearly 50% of U.S. hospitals -- to measure and improve the quality of their care. The company’s databases are the largest in the industry, and allow facilities nationwide to benchmark their results against peer organizations.

To date, Calvary’s many accolades include the following:

- Consistent accreditation from The Joint Commission to Calvary Hospital and Calvary@Home (Home Care and Hospice);
- 2012 Circle of Life Award®;
- 10 consecutive Press Ganey Summit, Beacon and Pinnacle Awards, for outstanding achievement in patient satisfaction;
- Being designated by the National Cancer Institute in 2005 as an “international center for training in palliative care;” and
- The National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization places Calvary@Home above state and national averages in important patient issues such as relief of pain and patient education.